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0000 EVEIIJIG EVERYBODY: Latest from Red China: A 

report that Chairman Mao's so-called "cultural revolution" 

-- haa Just taken a sudden and violent turn. With the 

AraJ said to be heading a sweeping purge -- of real and 

auapected anti-Maoists throughout the country; under the 

personal direction -- of Red China's Pre■ier Chou En-Lai. 

The result -- according to travelers from China -- a 

•as exodus or scores or high-level governaent and party 

ofticlals; •ny ot who■ had previously atte■pted to walk 

a tightrope -- between the Jlao1ats and ant1-Naolats -- 1n 

the current Red power struggle. 

Pre■ier Chou apparently ■ovlng with a vengeance 

to co■plete his asaignaent -- to carry the "cultural 

revolution" on to victory -- and also get the country back 

on its feet. 



IIIOSCOW 

The Soviet Union's heralded "great experiment" 1n 

capitalism -- permitting 1nd1vtdual factorl~s to keep their 

own profits -- a smashing success, according to word today 

-- from Russia's top economlet, Alexei Rumyantsev; who 

reports that prod·uctlon 1n a cross-section of profit-style 

Soviet industry -- has increased twenty-five per cent in the 

past year; as compared with an increase of only ten per cent 

for Russi.an industry 1n general. 

Rumyantsev adding, what's more, that the Kremlin ls 

delighted with increased 1n1t1at1ve and c011pet1t1on among 

plants using this new system; that is new for Russia -- at 

least . So much so -- we're told -- that Russian "capltalis■" 

will be extended to all Sovl•t industry -- by the end of 

nineteen-sixty-eight . 

That noise you hear -- Joe Stalin -- whirl.ing in 

his grave . 



VIET NAM 

In Viet Nam -- a bitter, foot-ologging battle today --

in the muck an mire or that phony dem111tar1 ·~ed border zone. 

With American Marine ... hurling bark a large force of 

Viet Cong; attempting to mock out U.S. ''Long Tom" howit zers 

currently trained on targets in Communist North Viet Nam. 

A 11ttl¼o the south -- U.S. Atr Cavalr•men wtptng out 

some fifty of the enemy; in a twelve-hour running battle --

along the Bong Son Plain. 

Back in Saigon -- a report today that U.S. Military 

Police now have legal authority -- over all Americans in 

Viet Nam . Giving them effective control for the first time --
~ 

~businessmen and tourists, as well as soldiers and newsmen. 
/\ 



NEW YORK 

Here at home -- en2tor Robert Kennedy of New Yor 

in apparent ly embar.ed on a collision course with t e Johnson 

Administration; 0,er opposing views -- on Ute 11&1 1!11 Viet Nam. 
A 

Appearing 0!"'1 the "Today 19 television show -- Senator 

Kennedy asserting the United States has once again "escalated" 

the war tn Viet Nam. A a time -- said he -- when North Ytet 
~ 

Nam was showing a new· willingness -- to negotiate a settlement 

or the conflict. 

.. 
Kennedy conceding hts assessment of the situation --

I 

~ directly counter to that of the President. He added, 

howe·Jer , that his ''duty to the country as a whole" -- is more 

.important than part~, unity. 



MEREDITH 

Speaking of po11t1c~ -- a st rt11ng split today -- in 

heretofore solid Negro support for Harlem Congressman Adam 

Clayton Powell. With selection of James Mere~ith -- first 

Negro to attend the University of M1s~ts. 1pp1 -- as 

Reoubllcan canntnate ror Powell's now-v~cant House 0 eat . . 



MT . -=ICIILEY 

Prom Mount McKinley -- Alaska -- news today; telling 

or rears that a new tragedy may have befallen one or two 

•mbers of the seven-•n climbing tea■ -- atte■pting the 

first winter ascent of America's loftiest peak. 

A private flyer -- skirting the ■ountain, saw a 

distress signal stuped out in the snow -- Just above the 

ten thousand foot level, where the two are tonight. The 

•ssage s1■PlY reading: "Serious injury. Doctor required." 

Palled bush pilot Don Sheldon -- later atte■ptlng to 

bring help by plane; only to be drlven off -- by winds of 

nearly a hundred ■ilea an hour. Leaving the Job -- to a 

four-•n rescue tea■ ; currently atte-ng to reach the 

cli■bera -- with an assist from several big Arlly 

(~ 
helicopters. 

You may recall -- one ae■ber of the original Jarty or 

eight was killed last aonth -- *hen an lee bridge collapsed 

beneath htm. Then -- a week ago -- the assault tea■ of three 



111'. IEICIILEY--2 

war reported nearing the SWllll1t -- it's goal 1n sight. 

low -- we don't know. 



l 

J .IPUR 

!,lor 0 r1ot an~ bloc shed 1s r~porte~ toda;fom that vast 

subcontinent of H!nd 11:--tan. Inc1an police at Jaipur 

opentn3 fir~ on w at they called a human avalance" of 

polittcal demonstrators. Killing stx - - and wounding at 

1 ee. st f 1 ft y . 

The violence a direct result of those recent Indian 

elections. With the mob protesting a decision -- by the 

governor of Rajasthan Statet°granting permission to the 

try to form!/, 
defeated Cong~ess Party -- to~uA new minority 

government. 



W SHINGTON 

~~J~A~W~ 
tn Washington -- ~ d of the line today for 

Teamster President Jlii::::y Hoff~ ro fltiYlly surrendered to 

Peissot'authorities -- to begin servtng an eight-year sentence 

for jury tampering. 

In his last public statement -- Hoira calling his 

imprisorunent the culmination of a ten-year government vendetta 

against him. Adding a warning that "if the government can do 

this to Hoffa -- they can d& this to any citizen." 

Shortly thereafter -- Hoffa was bundled into a car 

between two deputy marshals -- for the long ride to 

Lewisburg Penitentiary. As a parting gesture of defiance 

appar~ntly for the benefit of reporters -- the Teamster chief 

leaning over and spitting against a window of the car. 



DALLAS 

The State or Texas and Texans in general -- world

renowned for their c la 1m to the most of moa t-eve.ryth lng. 

Including -- lt now appears -- the most or the new ■1n1-

fash1on fad . 

The proof -- 1n a 'l'exas Fashion Creators show today 

at Dallas, featuring ■lnl-sklrts, mint-dresses, ■lnl

culottes and ■1n1-Jwnp suits -- ■uch the sa■e as ln London, 

Parts and so on. But also adding a bit or Texas Jpice -

in th9 fol'll or ■int-blouses . 

Soae of the blouses -- cut daringly low at the ntck11ne. 

Others cut high tro■ the waist -- for a bare-■ldrltt effect. 

Still others cut so deeply at the sldea -- they are sald 

to resemble nothing so ■uch -- as bibs for babies, Warren. 



TOllO 

lfews for Sukarno -- fro■ Tokyo. Where hls y,oWlg 

Japanese-born fourth wife -- lovely Ratna Sara O.Wl -

today gave birth to their first chil~, a baby girl -- the 

infant to be given a naae picked personally by her 

sixty-five-year-old father, Kartika Sari -- aeaning 

Essence of the Star. Which -- in fact -- she la; the 

essence or a re•rkably long-lived star -- in that part 

or the world. 


